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TWELVE YEARS WITHOUT SLEEF, OUROURWE HAVE. ESTABLISHED- - tumiix
it
t)FEBRUARY

(DILCDTTIHIIIR BA1LIH

The Broken Tie. .
'

I've elTen op thy frtendsblp f twas a nairL a bitterthing;
But mine's a nature far too proud to bear neglect's

cold sting;
It la one more lesson addtd to the many I have

learned.
That the holiest feelings of the heart are oftenest

rudely spumed.

Had the tie by death been severed, I would have
bowed my bead

And wept such tears as consecjat the memory of
the dead.

I could have looked beyond the grave and smiling
kissed the rod.

Which, when it smote me. bore thee up near to the
throne of God.

Had misfortune fallen on thee and the cold world
passed thee by.

I would have proudly stood the test and met each
scornful eye;

Or had the evll-m'jid- dared e'en pollute thy
name,

I would have east the slander back to those from
whom U came.

farewell ! I would not wake again my memoiy In
thy heart,

It has faded down the stream of time let It in
peace depart.

Let it slumber In oblivion it has lost its charm for
thee.

Its waning light could never shed one gleam of Joy
on me.

Go, but believe me, while I breathe this last fare-
well,

No thought of bitterness or scorn shall In this
bosom dwell.

Too proud to be neglected, I can yet be just to
thee,

And break the chain affection forged to fetter thee
and me.

GREAT BARGAINS ARE IN STORE
FOR those who have delayed in making their Winter Clothing purchases. We prefer to turn our Stock into Cash,

open each seas n with the newest designs in fabrics, and increase the solid reputation we have already achieved for

keeping in every respect a first-cla- ss Stock. And we have decided to clear out all heavy Goods, they are to be sold, and

we know tbe only way to make quick and rapid work is to make a price low enough and the public will respond. We

have bad a successful year's business and we intend to make a clear and thorough sweep of all Winter. Gooda on hand.
Remember the first comes secures the best selection, and such inducements as we will now offer happen but a few times
in any person's experience. We never make any promises that we do hot fulfill, the verifications of these fact can be
seen on our tables. Our prices are all marked in plain figures, and we repeat again the Goods are to be sold.

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

SALE OF FALL ANDCLOSING

IliDttunnnD Q

9 9
o o o

WINTER

V

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
be made to order.

O O

GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN FINE SUITS.
WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT WORTH, $25.00 FOR 020.00

20DO IFOR 16.60
" " " " " 15.00 FOR 12.50

As our Stock consists mostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it is to the advantage of every
Surchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it will look as well the next season as this. We

out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attention shown to
every customer.

WE SELL ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,

Notwithstai;ling the great advance of all Goods we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intend to carry
our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each season.

JSP" We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully,

N. B. We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and Summer
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Remarkable Case of a Utah Farmer
After More Than a Decade of Con-Htaj- nt

Walcef nlness Sleep at LAt
Visit Bis. Eyelids.
Thomas MoElrath, of Marlboro, U. TM

has for a number of years lived about
a mile west of that village. He is a
farmer in fair circumstances, as also a
cultivator of berries. The strange pe-
culiarity of McElrath is, that for near-
ly twelve years he has not slept a wink.
He tried everything to woo the drowsy
god, but all to no purpose. Medicines
of various kinds were unavailing and
he remaind the wonder for miles
around. A few years ago an accoant
of this remarkable case was published
and was copied by newspapers through-
out the land. McElrath at that time
offered a large sum of money to any
person who would make him sleep. He
received offers and advice through the
mails from patent medicine venders
and leading physicians throughout the
United States and Canadas. One San
Francisco man was positive lie could
"fix; Kim," but he. didn't. The long,
weary nights passed on, month after
month, but McElrath slept not. Some
persons insinuated that ne slumbered
and was not aware of the fact. His
family and neighbors 3at up night after
night and watched, but "not a wink of
sleep did Thomas have." The fact
that McElrath. remained in good health
and gained, instead of losing flesh, and
continued to work hard daily through-
out the summer season.was what philos-
ophers and physicians alike could not
explain. McElrath was indeed a phe-
nomenon and his case without a paral-
lel. He was positive that he did not
sleep and invited investigation, but his
hours of wakefulness came to an end-
ing on Friday night of last week, when,
for the first time in over eleven years,
he slept one long delicious sleep, and
awoke on the following morning re-
freshed and happy. Words were inade-
quate to express his feelings, both of
surprise and pleasure. Since then he
has slept naturally every night, and to
all present appearances he will not lack
for the necessary sleep hereafter. Mc-
Elrath born in the North of Ire-
land. He is a rigid Presbyterian, and
for many years an attendant of the
Marlboro Presbyterian church.

Grant's method.
Philadelphia Times.

At no time since 1876 has the posi-
tion of Gen. Grant on the Presidency
been in any degree doubtful. Indeed,
it would be sale to date his fixed policy
about presidential nominations as early
as 186(3. He then hesitated between ac-

cepting the Democratic or the Republi-
can nomination, and there has been no-tim-e

since then that he would have de-
clined a hopeful nomination from any
party. He would have been the Demo-
cratic candidate and elected as a Dem-
ocratic President in 1868, had not fate
thrown him into the arms of the Re-
publicans. In 1876 he would have ac-
cepted a third term nomination either
from the Republicans or from the Con-
servatives of the South had a disinte-
gration of parties seemed probable;
and in 1880 he will accept either a dis-
tinct Republican nomination or a revo-
lutionary nomination on an anti-section- al

platform, if they promise success.
Gen. Grant has differed from other

Presidential candidates only in not
seeking the nomination by the methods
usually employed by ambitious men.
He is silent but consistent, and works
by not working for the control of dele-
gations. Akhough he has never yet
voted a Republican ticket in his life he
has gravitated into a liking to Republi-
canism, but his late Chicago speech was
a well considered deliverance, indica-
ting his preference for a breaking up
of parties as now organized, and his
election to the Presidency on the spon-
taneous combustion principle. One
thing is known to all who are not the
veriest political idiots-th- at while Gen.
Grant will not seek the Presidency in
the usual way, it never can be offered
to him by any party capable of deliver-
ing it, without commanding his prompt
acceptance.

The Virginia midland Railroad.
Alexandria (Va.) Gazette.

In the Circuit Court of Alexandria
to-da-y a decree for the sale of the Wash-
ington City, Virginia Midland and
Great Southern Raib oad was entered by
Judge Keith, such sale to be1 made at

p ptiblic auction in Alexandria, after six
ty days advertisement, for so much cash
as is equal to the principal and interest
of all the bonds secured by deeds of trust
on said property or any part thereof ex-
cept those secured by the deed, dated
May:i, 1873, to D. H. Miller, Robert Gar-
rett and J. W. Burke, trustees and for
a further amount of the cash equal to
yie pat-du-e interest on the delit secur-
ed by that deed, and appointing JohaS.
Barbour com wissioner of sale.

A Mistaken Application.
New Orlean Picayi-ne- .

Never get out of temper with a bar-be- f.

A gentleman not long since was
sitting jn a barber's chair trying to read
the morning's paper while having his
hair cut. The barber in the meantime
was worrying him with the recital of a
long story about the barber's boy and
the shomaker's daughter at the last
Saturday night's ball, a story which
Yjaa strung out until forbearance ceasi
en to be virtuous, when the man being
elipped looked up somewhat annoyed
and exclaimed, impatiently: "Oh, cut it
shortl" The barber did cut it short.
When that man left the chair he was
sis bald as a Tierw bom tjabyr-- He wears
a smoking- - cae pff xfli'urqh t and is
bothered to death uy small boys who
hand him bUl,o,th,e teatrewliexetthe
cafrsajnis danlfc! "VJ

7TF

fork newi . & h ? h
A graMLon (rrrfiMsake.oTTwfi

statesman JoTftGvPalifoiserUig
a salooii;irl$t Louis4JterMife2)jrVn
bar. A brother of his has a

rCL tn
Ga JbTOfffaafaen-Ke- e per has a
watchr, flefcieh .beionsred tM retf
sfatesrwm iIt4o1fyi

ir i&ld-Cftse- s, made in LiVer- -
D001 nnn WftTnincr riy amuu kjaontr
side of the cases is an, engraving of a
dog chasing a libit, and'Oit Tthe ? inside
are the words "John C tDalhoun, born
(S. C.) March 13, 1782. Died, Washing
ton City,. D. O, March 31, 1S50.1'

Tklrijt Tears' Kxperleiee of a 0U iirse. .

Mrs. WterfoVsSotittnSymri'ls'Uie Drescrlp- -
r Hon of one ot the best Female Physicians, and

XnraM u the United States, and has been used
for thirty Tears with never-falli- ng safety and suc
cess, by millions ot mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one-wee- k old --to the adult It
corrects aekiitf ef the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and rjves rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it
the best and surest remedy In the world, tn all
cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children
whether It arises from teething or from any other
cause. r Full directions for uaQig ,wlU accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-slml- le

of Cards & Perkins, Is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all medicine dealers.
nov27 dkw ly

Several Bargain Counters,

and n tSenffwiH be found soma

' s ; ,

VERY CHEAP GOODS.
; ::o:: r-- We

nave Spread Oat an Immeatfr

Stock or ladles' and Children'

Colored Hosiery,
Which We. Propose 4a Close Out

AT A SACRIFICE.
:o:- -

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY, COLLARS

AND CUFFS, COLLABETT8, HANDKERCfilEF-BOXE- S,

AND MANY OTHER

DESIRABLE GOODS WILL BE SOLS

;.- - REGARDLESS OF COST.

"Everybody and their Friends" ar m j it pect--f
ully invited to call and see u , ,

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

:o:-

P. s.- - We will also dispose of a large lot
or ijaaies- - ana uenra unaervesw.

Jan. 18. A.&H.

$00 1& mid, &hoz$.
STOCK

COMPLETED !

OUR FALL STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Coni pie te. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every,; sensible person fcnovvs Is

the cheapest In the end. Please oall and see us

before buying. tS We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with yoa

PBGBAM CO.
Oct. 10, 1879.
Democrat and Home copy.

TAKE NOTICE ! !

;o;- -

Hiivlng left a" few days ago for the East and
North to purchase my

SPRING STOCK OF

BO0T3. O HOES, TTAT.S, nTRrXK,
OH0E3, XllTS, ' 1 KUNKS,

VALISES, ETC.,
OF ALL BEST MAKE3 ' AND QUALITIES,

J therefore Q3er. vs

Heavy Goods on Hand

CHEAPER15S EVER.
r . , J .

plYE m A CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Respectfully,

;sou

p-
- S. Having eonnected myself with the above

huse, I am sure that my old friends and euatom-er- 3

can be better suited and for less money than
t any other hause In city. v,"
feb.7 S. FBANKENTHAL.

!R. GEO. W
H4KUlTl!,"lf7"C,

PRACTICBT'tMtTfiO TO THE

KYE, EAR MHROAT
jOT0"5, wITH DRS, J0NK8 4 QRAH4M,

IN,l,e State- - and Unlted-j8ttS-S CduitSi ICOftec-- w

rife ?mo 'an(i 'eB IWeU. Ub- -

c'lSffi Ootne Traded Triorttfeet..

IVNDEftShUprefesalorafl enrtce to tfte eltt-nn- w

of Chartotte and surrounding eountry. f "
on Tryon street, opp. Ellas 4 Cohen. -

3,-- 1 y.

Clothing to

WE HAVE

ALSO ANOTHER CASE OF THOSE

TOURS TRULY,

:o :- -

WE Hi YE JUST RECEIVED

20 PIECES
OF THE

HANDSOMEST

iil Cretonnes
That have ever been offered In this Market.

: :o : :

ALSO A HANDSOME LINE OF

tek Inching,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Call and See Our Late Attraction.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & GO.

JfehS.

gatcnt itetlixittes.

if.
C-S-

5 1 1

IN 25CTS. AN J -
I BOTTLES.

Its properties r ra Donmlcent, Nutri- -
tive Balsami , Sootliing au i. lealing.
Ckmbini-D- all these fiUAlities, it is the

most effective LUNyr jbALSAtl ever
offered to Buffrera from pululonary
diseases.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
of New York, voluntarily iuiiorsed it.

READ WHAT H 1 SAYS :- -
Dr.TUi T ; New Yr k Sept., IS. 1877.

Dear t'i:sour It i cJ u ne uu.ntrcd
e: ses of lun ti ae .uii in tlij I w r w rdd ot I tie
city ihe c sua ere 01 a v. ry eme a ty e. It w&a
tLe e my tte.i iuo w a oal.uJ lu Tu.t iU4ecturuit,
and I coniesa u y tar rise ut iu w nderrul owcr,
Duiiujf a pr.Ltttu oi tweiity jear. i tr .vu nuTvir
kaown a medu nne to act .1 ami :i sui;h
h.'ip'y effects. It instmtly an t id :i the mc st violnt
fit of couttwig, nod iiiT.uiauy Liuci the dMs use in
a few d iya. 1 clietiri'uliy iuiiuteo it iia Cue lw.t iung
medicine I ever used.

J. l- itAXC: U vVWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PU3. WRITES.
Office, Kvc-miu-i Nevri, Aiu8t-i- , Ga. .

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir --Uy liUia sou, was attacked
with paeatnonia last winter, which let him w ita a
violant cough, that lasted till wi.Uin a month since,
for the cure 01 which 1 kiu indebtod uyour va,u .bie
Expectorant. I had tried most every t. i:i roc

but none did any kooU until I Ubed our
one bottle oi wliica removed t.ie cough

entirely. With many thauts. I am yours truly,
JOrfj m, V iiflGLE.

Had terriblo NIGHT SWEATS.
Memphis, Feb., 11, 1871.

Dr. TUTT: Sir I have beeu sulin. lug lor ne o iy two
with a bevere couh. Wheu I c,m:ue:iv ud tutearsyour Expectorant 1 was reduced tonne hundred

ana sixteen pound i iu weight. I had t led almost
TerythinK s nad terrible night sweats. 1 have taken

half doxen bottles. The night awe ta have left me,
the cough haa diaAppeared, and 1 b V8xumd fifteeD
pounds in tleah. 1 lecoininend it to all my triends

With great respect, OL1VKB RKJB

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Rimder, have yon cmij ;lit 11 coltl ? A. e you iui- -

able to raise the piiiegin 7 Have votl au lrnta-tiO-

ia the throat? A wmw of oppression OP

the lungs, with short breath 1 Vo you have a

fit of coughing 011 lying tlowu ? A fhurp paiu
vy and theu iu t!io region of tha heart, slioul- -

ail Pand bftck j H" Bp, ar Advice is take al

Once oe of Tutt a KxpxZUiut ; you-wU- i soon

be able to raiao the phiegui. Iu mi hour repeal
the lUpectoruat, pUou aliotifoa totliefdt,tJkt
two f Ttttt's Pills, Yon w ill Boon fall into a

pleaaanf BUx'p aud wukj. up ju the mprnipg,
eonghigonB, lmiga woflun tfviy ; easy breath
ing, and th bowels moriBg la a natural man

To prevent a return of tlmse sy inptor--s nsa the
Expectorant several tfaiya. '

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PiLLS
OUKE TOIIFIDXIVKU.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PELLS

TUTflSPiLLS'rilKK KICK. UAOACU
TUTTS PSLLS

CURE BILIOUS COMC.

TUTT'S PILLS
GIVK APPETITt.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

TuTTStllAlR OYEi
ffu k v Hair nil . WRifluEJia. ctuintfttfl. to

. .
a

.
Ui.OiiX

.t tt " : - - ' ; i - w v 1 I.
3X or a eim;ie appUcaton ot tnai JJic. wim'

part a Natural dolus, aata iaatanUnaoosiy, na M
a Harmless aa spring Water. Sold by Druggists, or
ent by express on receipt of $i. '". 'JV
Offtoe, 35 Murray St., New Yovk.
apri lx

tDo you feel that any bi ot ?your orguna your
itomacb. liver, bowets, or fierrous system, falters
Id Its wqrlt r .II SO. xepair una uauiaas "iw iu
most powerful ; jet hwmless, of tavteorants.-- KH
member ttiat debility Is tt "Betrlnnlng. of .the

nf all weakness ts a
ai paralysis of tne system, and that such paralysis

Is the-- Immediate precursor of Joeata.
f.1 or sale by all Drugglste and Dealers generally.

THIS DAY RECEIVED THE FIRST INSTALLMENT FO OUR

SPRING STOCK.
ALSO, BEAUTIFUL AND ENTIRELY NEW STYLES OF

TrtiLE MMAffi and MIILES,

The future ne'er may bring f gain, as In Its path
you stray.

A heart more faithful than the one now lightly
cast awav.

Therefore in sadness, not In wrath, do I give back
my claim;

Withholding only that which stamps on memory's
page thy name.

OBSERVATI ONS.

Colorado never has church scandals. T he reason
is obvious. .Boston Post.

With one hand he held her beautiful golden
head above tbe chilling wave, and with the other
called loudly for assistance Extract from a

A Vincennes, Ind , policeman accidentally shot
a boy on his first night out, shot a man next day
in trying to show how ft happened, and that night
fell off a bridge and was killed. rn ts Gazette

A beautiful girl, up-tow- n, received a fragrant
bouquet from oue of her many admirers. "How
lovely!" exclaimed the ecstatic fair one; "It fumi-
gates the entire domicile." Syracuse Sunday
Times.

"When I was young," said Mrs. Scoldwell to her
lltt'.e girl, "I used to love my dear mamma too well
to act as you do." "And did your mamma," re-
plied Bertha, quickly, "used to be all the time tell-
ing you what she did when she was a girl?"

Washburne's personal appearance
is much lauded by Mrs. Swisshelm. "He Is gray-hair- ed

and stout," she says, "without any of that
fiabbine&s which In Lewis Cass was 'the outward
and visible sign of mental hasty-puddin- g. Wash-
burne's face and form call up the idea of granite
cliffs and clear sky not of wool bags on a wet
day."

Do not cry for little Georgie,
He is In the golden camp;

Gently was he wafted upward
By the non-explosi- lamp.

SOUTH GABL1NA NEWS.

A number of mad dogs have recently
been killed in Hampton county.

The Jenkins Rifles, of York county,
will go to King's Mountain on the 2lst.

SamuelJ. Lee, white, and Benjamin
Hill, colored, tried in Chesterfield coun-
ty last week for murder, were acquit-
ted.

The large, new three-stor- y brick store
of L. D. Breeden, at BennettSTille, with
the entire stock of merchandise, was
burned last Thursday night, about 11
o'clock. Loss, $20,000. Insurance, $10,-00- 0

in the New York Home, Cause un-
known,

Last Wednesday morning, as the lo
oal freight train from Columbia was
coming in at Kingsville, the switch
was left open and the engine apd four
cars were wrecked. The fireman and
wood-pass- er escaped unhurt, but the
engineer was seriously burnt. He
is in a critical condition, but the
doctor thinks that he will recover.

On last "Wednesday morning the Fairf-
ield survivors of the Florida war had
their annual reunion in Winnsboro. Of
eighty-seve- n who volunteered in the
Fairfield company, only twenty-on-e
now survive, and these are scattered in
different States, so that on Wednesday-onl- y

five of the numDer answered to
the roll Maj. B. H. Eobertson, Dr. T,
T. Robertson, Dr. E. A. Gibson, Mr. R,
E. Ellisoji, Sr and Mr, Thomas Sloan.

A Sanguinary Fiytit Between Women.
A correspondent of the New York

Sun, writing from Onancock, Accomac
eounty, Va., gives what purports to be
the particulars of a sanguinary flight
between two young women of that vil-
lage, Louisa "Wise and Margaret Down-
ing, growing out of jealousy about a
young man. According to this account
the women met, one being provided
with a stout club and the other with a
pitchfork, and the battle commenced.
As Miss Downing rushed at the other
she Was met by the three-tine- d fork,
which was driven in her breast. The
next instant she struck- - Miss Wise a
stunning blow on the head, wh stag-
gered her, and foltqwed t ta by a sec-
ond, "hlqW, which felled aer to the
?;roundt Atiss Wise soon regained her

assuming the offensive, im-
paled Miss Downing'a bauds eh the
prong3 of the fok. Again she received
a blow on the bead from tbe club, which
felled her to the ground. While in this
position she thrust the pitchfork into
Mis3 Downing"s face, making three ter-
rible wounds. By this time both were
weakened by loss of blood and dropped
to the-groun- insensible. In this posi-
tion they were found by some neigh-
bors, who gave the alarm. Both jfiria
were terribly injqrecliUA the attends
ng physician i said to have little hopes

of their recovery.

Where Shall the Convention be Held ?

Wilmington Slar. J

, You will find all the papers that are
published at points convenient to Ral
eigh favoring lhat place for the meet--,
ing of the State convention. They ought
not to be selfish. For three-quart- er of
a centuary the people of; the remote sec-
tions east, west and south, have been

1 1 ll X A.aymg out many aonars 10 meec at- -

leigh. we tnmK it is time mere
was a change. Wilmington wiu ue
glad to- - have the convention, but we
are not disposed be selfish. Goldsboro
or Charlotte would be good points.
There are thousands of intelligent
voters who do not fancy the political at-
mosphere of the State capital. There
is an odor of "ring" that has gone out,
and this is offensive to the rural Voter,
It will be wise to th& State committee
to select some other point-rso- me point
where riie co:teritin,liai. never met or.
has not met in a decade or two. -

Cold in tne World.
The Silver World, published in Den

ver. Coloradt, says: A cubic inch Of
frold 13 worth" 8210 ; cuurc rfiuoi,i,--.-- xprm
880: acubid Yard, 9,797,702. Thi3l ISt
valuing it at $1S.6 an ounce. At-.jn- e

commencement of the' Christian era
there was then in the world WaTrOOO

000. Ths was diminished to $57,000,000
at the time. America was discover-
ed. Then it began to increase Now
theamount of gold in use is estimated?
to be $0,000,000,000. Yet all this weld
ed into one mass would be contained
in a cubic of twenty-si- x feet."

CHEAP DRESS GOODS at lOo. PER YD.
SO HIGHLY SPOKEN OF BY OUR CUSTOMERS.

LADIES PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT

WITTKDWSKY & BARUCH.
Teh, 15,

the iBiEH&fflMm mm
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.

The Liveliest Place in Town is

SPRINGS' CORNER !

ifb mi fiE mm,
And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING", come to Springs' Corner, where you will get most and best
for your money. We believe in r

;

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT

COME AND BEE ,

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

Nov. 14.

GrRIERSCHIFF &
mm i

Chea and Best Cklthtoe House. .

tor of Trade and Irion Street.

RftPARfO
PREPARED

safcf jriTEtLTNO BiKW'J F0W DEB,
others. SAtfRLl ACAI VRIB. Try It

' ' ONE OF THE I.AKGEST AND BEST ASSOttTED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE?

Close and Prompt Trade Specially tnvitecl.

A G E N TS rolfli P L ANTE R' S FA'VORITE iSS LON GS'

rmrver-- v too wetl to need farther eommant Call for Ue book with Ustlmailals ttorn all sssUoa. Abo Ai

he re aTd best Chemists of national reputation recommead It, as Prat Djro.ms, of Us Yj It, aid
Attention of physieiaoa called to it For sale by all leading groeers.

1

' t


